
CAKE OF TJIK FK10T.

THE CRAMPED AND TOHTURED FOOT

NO LONGER THE IDEAL.

Ylt'WH nf n Cclrlirntnl Anfimilt The lm
pnrtnncs of Wrerltllt Oik Right Khnl of
flhoc ftnmi'Uiliia A limit Corn, nnil How
to Trrut Them.

Vnvr fVxv P'vMi tn fhn Inipnr- -

tmicpi'f k'viik fwtpmiHT nttoiitinn
!n ofiliT In Fcvuro lifHtr lii'iilth im veil
n.i n 'iii'i-.i- t comfort. It I nlmwt

In our elvili.cil nntinn In
(ho lncnl( in ut; tliiTO mi! Hti 11 .) ninny
utlnrw iw m nuililo womt'ii wlui urn will-
ing to iiiuim mill cripplo tlu-i- r fwt ami
pullor tortures for tlm Kikiwif wen intf
slims jii't 11 littln tmi Minill, nr which
nrc, iih ( hey imiiKino fnlscly. Jin'ttyor
unite fiisliioimlilc. We. m o (hn folly nf
tho rritiiiiiiiiK inuci'ss iijion tli feet nf
the Cliine"" women, I ut how imicli moro
iiH'Xi i::'.illo it 1h for women nf this

country.
In former time:! it Inis lieen tlm fiuli-io- n

for fbiHH to bo miido villi lii-I- i

Ileitis, niurow, liolnted toes nnil nil mntH
of rxlriivupint Kliapen coiilrmy to oiisn
nnil coiiiiorl, anil nH too many people,
lliivo Iclt it iuciimlw'iit iiiiin tliem to
bow to the lem:i;i:ln of tlio tyriint fash-

ion, no matter lew uiireiisonalilii her
deiuaiiils, tho remilt 1ms lieen format-ceeiliiit- f

Ki'lieratioiiH untold Mill'erin; in
tlm form of coins', bunionx mid oilier
ilcfonuitie., until now it isconijar,itivo-l-

rati! to ee, except, anions mivnpi
a perfect, well shaped foot, l'.ut

a nioiii seiisilihi f;:..!iioiiii!lovntl'.ewc.r-iii-
of various styles of Keiihililn hIui"H

Unit lira adapted to tlm ruso and com-

fort nf tho wi urer, Willi thick piles,
villi', low heel mnl pli'iily of room for
free, cxpiinsioii t,f tho toes and muscle?,
nud tr.o imiicrous cciiiiH, which nro not.
only cxcceilinKly painful, Imt often Keri-ou-

allaiiH, mo rtraHually diwippeariiiK
from the feet of tho Neiini'oln ones nud
the iiieal foot in no longer tho ciainpiil
mnl torliucd font.

Tlm iiuatomist, I'lofo.-so-r

Hyrli of Vienna university, opened onn
of his lectures to his cliiss with tlm (an-

gular (mention, "Which is the mont bcan-tifu- l

foot, co'.isiilered from tlio anatom-
ical hlaiulpointV" nud then continued:
"It isrcniai'Uahlo that there :uo no ninny
ilivei'Kont opinioim on thin nuliject.
Whilo tlio hoiim of men look upon n
Binull, Hlenileraud graceful foot, a lady'fl
foot, oh mi ideal one, tho anatomist ut-

terly rejects it ius beautiful, mid only
tho forgo, long nnd hroad foot iH tho
Ideal ono ill his eyes. Kvon tho givatei't
classic wrilom of nntiimity, Horace, Ca-

tullus, and olherx, who had great appre-
ciation of tho fominino lxnuty, never
mentioned in tho descriptions of their
beloved and, lis in well known, they
had many their snmll feet.

"Tho people belonging to tho Celtio
rnco huvo Kiimll feet; tho Hindoos es-

pecially hnvo such fort mid hands that,
they may lio v'livied by many Knropean
conntPNUOH. lISu nativo troops of tho
ElifiliKh nrniy in India possess in Kng-lan- d

their own uruioiy whero peculiar
kinds of weapons nro constructed for
them, and tho sword hilts made for
them nro much too small for us to grasp
with case. Tho greatest beauties of Kn-rop-

tho Italians, huvo really long and
broad feet. "

But eveu if wo do not enro to bo con-
vinced thnt tho ideal foot is tho foot
that la long and broad, wo can certainly
realizo tho inipnrt.mco of caro in select-
ing shoes of tho proper size for comfort
ns well ns beauty. Tho foot never lixiks
pretty in a shoo too small for it, mid
such shoes foou become, unshapely from
tuiilno prcssuro, giving anything but n
pretty appearand!.

On tho oLicr hand, wo should not fall
Into tho error of buying shoos too largo.
Those nro qnito us apt to cause corns as
small onc by rubbing certain parts of
tho foot. If any ono has tho minfortuuo
to fall into this mistake, it can bo reme-
died to a great extent by inserting a soft
vrad of cotton batting in tlio too of the
shoo or in tho part that rubs against
the foot.

Tho sanio caro is necessary in buying
shoes ns in buying gloves They will
last much longer and havo a hotter ap-
pearance when mado of now, good Rkins.
Old leather or kid is not soft and elastic
and does not easily tslmpo itself to tlio
foot or tho hand. This is not only u
matter of comfort, but of economy. In
this, ns in ur.vuy other things, "tho best
is tho cheapest, " nud ns few women, or
men cither, for that matter, nro good
judges of lonther it will bo vise to buy
only of honest, experienced dealers, in
whom wo can confide, for wo cannot
afford risks in a matter whero so much
is involved. An uncomfortable shoo is
really a very serious mutter when we
take into consideration the pain and
discomfort, tho probable deformities iu
the way of corns and bunions, tho wear
on the nervous system nnd tho unpleas-
ant oonuerinenecs of our irritablo tem-
pers bfccunso of porsounl discomfort.

It senrcoly seems necessary to speak
of the importance of frequent bathing
of the ft et and paring of tho nails, mid
yet mnriy ore irarprisingly careless iu
this respect, torus are simply composed
of a great number of layers of cuticle,
or scarf skin, one above another, each
successive layer being larger than the
preceding, no that the whole assumes
tho form of a grain of Indian corn;
hence its name. This is constant ly press-
ing its point upon tho tender flesh when
the shoo presses or rubs ugiunst it, and
as this cuticle is easily dissolved to a
groat extent by tho worm water and
soap we can hoo that bathing is tho most
ready and harmless remedy as well as
prevent! ve. Exchange.

Columbia River,
The Columbia river was 'first called

the Oregiaio, the Spanish uuuiu for the
wild sage thut grows on its banks. Whit-
ley suys that the Spanish uume was Ore-Jo-

"big cur" or "one thut hath largo
ours," uu allusion to the custom of the
Indians in that region of stretching their
ears by boring them and crowding theni
with ornaments. ,

FORTUNE IN BLACK DIAMONDS.

Tut u of tti T1ionwml of Tnnn of Coul at
I'rrth nnil Honth A in tiny.

Thnnianils of (ens of coal nro shipped
from the porta of Perth nnd Smith Am- -

boy, nt the mouth of tho Hiu ilim river,
every month. It is loailed in vessels for
nil points along tho Atlantic senlHiard
nud many European ports. Tho coal
docks of tho Lehigh Valley railroad at
l'erth Amboy nro among tho largest in
tlm world. The docks of the I'ennsyl
vanin railroad nt Month Amboy nro
hourly ns largo in shipping onpaeity.

In eonneetiim with the handling of
Filch immense ipiantitles of coal one of
tho most troublesome problems for tho
railroad companies is to keep their roll-In- ;;

stock in constant motion. It is con-

sidered n loss of revenue for j enr to re-

main several days nt n given point, nnd
everything is dono to facilitate the rapid
movement of tho curs, both loaded and
empty. For n number of years loaded
enro were kept standing in tho storage
yards of tho l'eiiiisylvanlii railroad at
youth Amlioy for weeks nt a time. At
times the company wns embarrassed for
want of cars to triinssjinrt. tlio coal from
tho mines. Tho difllenlly was dually
solved al Mint thren years ago. In place
of tho long string of loaded cars limy
now bo seen immense piles of coal.

When a train arrives from tho mines,
tho various kinds of eoal nro sorted out
nnd thecals drilled to the proper side
track for unloading. In close proximity
to each side track stands n large derrick
with a movable boom extending diagon-
ally into the air nbout HO feet. To this
boom is attached n largo traveling belt,
on which are fastened large buckets. The
belt is operated by it small steam engine
in charge of tlio man who manipulates
the elevator. Astheeoal drops from the
out lot. in the ear it falls into the buckets
on tho elevator belt and isearried to tho
end of tho swinging boom, whero it is
(Implied in the center of the pile mnl dis-

tributed hygruvily. Thecoal remains in
these piles until it is required for ship-
ment; (hen it is loaded incurs mid trans
ferred to the docks.

Tho immense piles of coal usually
contain from 10,0(10 to lii.rmntonscach,
nnd mo worth from l,0l( to $."il),(MlO,

according to the market value of tli'i
coal. It is frequently the cii.'ii that there
mo 13 of these piles of coal in the stor-
age yard, representing it value of from
tf.")0()10(IO to ViO(V00. It v. discovered
recently that tho coal rusted while in
these piles. This did not detract from
the burning qualities, but iill'eclcd tho
sidling value. To prevent this canvas
covers were inailo nt it cost of $1,000
each. When the piles of coal are nil
coerod, the storage yard resembles a
large circus. The sight of such im im-

mense quantity of coal is viewed with
astonishment by strangers, ulthough tho
residents of South Amboy uro so accus-
tomed to it thut they never givo it a seo-on- d

thought. Now York Telegram.

IIouiHikociihig at Hnmoit.
Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson says that

housekeeping iu bamoawas not so idyl-
lic as it might seem. 1 or sir,. lilies came
from Now Holland or Australia once a
Month, so that if she wanted a bottle of
bluing or a bug of Hour, for instance,
she had to send half across the Pacific to
get it. The native diet was till well
enough for a few weeks, but ns it con-

sisted almost solely of fruit and fish it
began to pall on L'nropcun palates.
Housekeeping iu this Eolith Sea paradise
(of romances) had other drawbacks, par-
ticularly in tho matter of expense,
which was fully six or seven times us
great, Mrs, Hloveusou says, as living on
a corresponding scalo in Ban Francisco.
As for society, "there's more of it to tho
squaro inch in Samoa than iu any other
placo I know," nays Mrs. Htevenson, but
it appears to bo largely of tho living
picturo kind.

llow Joncfl Proponed.
Jones Miss Arubollu, do you like

cabbage?
Arabcllaw-Wh- at a strange question,

Mr. Jones I

"I know it i3 u strange question, but
pleaso answer it. "

"Yes, Mr. Jones, I am vory fond of
jubhago. "

"Ah, I urn glad to hour that I"
"Why?"
"Your liking cabbage goes to show

that wo wore born for each other. I doto
on corned beef. Why should not we
uuito our fortunes?"

"Oh, Mr. Jones!"
They will bo married next week.

Boston Traveller.

A lllir Surprise,
In store for all who try Bacon's Cel-

ery King for tho Nerves. Tho general
verdict of all who hnvo used tho grout
vegetable preparation Is that it is the
grandest remedy over discovered for
the cure of dyspepsia, liver complaint,
general debility, etc. Bueon's Celery
King for tho Nerves stimulutcs the
(ligcstlvo organs, regulates the liver
and restores tho system to vigorous
health und energies. Samples free.
Large packages fi'te. Sold only by W.
B. Alexander,

The Modern Daughter.
"I wish to ask your permission to

pay my addresses to your daughter,"
said tho old fashioned young man.

"All right," said tho old gontleman.
"If I cun get her permission to give you
my permission, go ahead. " Indianapo-
lis Jouml.

The man who does not overcome ennui
by occupying himself soon tries to fly
from it by intemperance. Tho idlo nian
is almost necessarily vicious.

Some one suys thut, although it is sad
to see family relics sold at miction, the
most painful thing under the hummer is
gonorully ouo's thumb uaiL '

Shlloh's cure, tho great cough and
eroup cure, Is in great demand. Pocket
slue (jontulns twenty-fiv- e doses, only 2.10.

Children love It. Bold by J. C. King
& Co.

THEY WON THE RAISE.

The IMrectuni Wm Allnr1 Thnt Their
Inlm Wad .limt.

' Once when thominers of n big ntiihrn-cit- o

mining rompiiny wero desirous of
roeetvlng increased pay tin effort win
made to iuiliico tho local olllclals in the
mining country to inako such repre-
sentations to tlm president of the com-

pany ns would produce tho desired ef-

fort. This wns unavailing, however, nnd
ell'orts in other directions were tried,
until tho directors uttered to moot a
delegation of the miners In New York
city mid discuss the situation. A dozen
of the brawniest miners iu tho region
wero selected as deli gates great rugged
men, who would certainly make n fa-

vorable impression. Tho men met tho
oflleials nud stated their ease, which
was that nt the prevailing rate of wages
they could hardly get enough to eat.

The matter was held under ndvlso-lnen- t,

and I ho conference adjourned to
luncheon. Then came tho most amazing
display of nppetltes that has ever been
seen beforo or sinco, nnd tho colored
waiters turned palo ns they saw a dish
intended for the entlro party retained
by ono man, who speedily made nway
with the contents. Kach man seemed ns
ravenous ns though he had not ealell for
a week, nud the caterer was nt his wits'
ends to provide for them nil.

At last, when every portion had been
eaten nud nil seemed inclined for more,
a giant whose nativo place was Booth
Wales cried out: "Don't you worry
nlsint no moro fancy things. Bring us
a cheese, and We'll make out all right. "
A cheese was procured, ami the director
gazed with awn as it speedily disap-
peared. As tho last crumbs wero disap-
pearing the olllclals held n hurried con-

sultation, and after awhile tlm president
announced: "Hentlenicn, wehavinlccld-e- d

toeoncedo your claims to an advance
of 10 per cent., for wo am certain that
at present you can scarcely get enough
to eat. Nothing but. this pleasurable
meeting could so fully havo convinced
US of your needs. " The delegates havo
Hot yet Wearied of telling of the nina,-in- g

display of gluttony which they al
lege was preconcerted for the express
purpose of creating the impression that
it produced. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Market (Juotntlon.
"Sir," said the indignant alderman,

"are you not awaro that wero I to voto
for your measure I would Iki exposed to
tho condemnation of nil the good citl
ens in my ward? And that sort of
thing, he ngdcil, lowering his voice,
"comes pretty high, you know. " tndl-jnapol-

Journal.

Till' ColllllN I'tnlll.
On tin- - western prairie Is found the

compai s plant whose h aves point to tho
north. Wo wish to direct you to tho
great health giver, llaeon's Celery
Kintr for the nerves. If you nro buffer
ing from dyspepsia, liver complaint and
iiiiM.evstliin, If you are sleepless nt night
anil awake In tho morning feeling bin
guid, v. it ! coated tongue mnl sallow,
haggard looks, llacon s t dory King for

tho Nerves will euro you mid restore
you to blooming health. Trial puck- -

u jyn free. Largo size aOe, at V. U
Alexander, sole agent.

Denver, Col., April 10, 1WI
Cent lemon: 1 feel it my duty to send

you a loiter of thanks for discovering
such a wonderful medicine as your
Hoods Compound Extract Celery
U.ifore using this remedy I wus so much
run down from tho effects of Crtppo
that I could not do a stroke of work,
had pain In the back, no appetite, nnd
could not sleep, but since taking six
bottles of your Celery I feel like u new
man. If you choose you may print this
letter of testimony. John Coor.t:v,
240 Seventh Street. Sold by Stoke, tho
druggist.

The Heat of Our Clothw.
How hot our clothes nro lias Just boon

determined by a Dr. von Bobber, n
licrmnn meteorologist. When the out
side temperature is 60 degrees F. , tho
temiieraturo on the coat is 71.8 degrees,
that between tho coat nnd tho waistcoat
78.6 degrees, lsHwoen waistcoat and
shirt 75.0 degrees, between shirt and
undershirt 77.4 degrees and between
tho woolen undershirt and the skin 1)0.9

degrees. Exchange.

Aaothor Objection,
Dick Singleton Docs your wife ob

ject to your going to the olub of an
evening?

Benny Diotus No, but she objects to
my coming home from it in the morn
ing. Hurleni Life,

"The pleasant est way to take cod
liver oil, " says an old gormaud, "is to
futten pigeons with it and thou eat tho
pigeons."

Slots..

(71.W1IOU10,
Onaeentadose.

i Itia sold on n mvnmivbsa Jt alt div-fclu- ts.

It curtss Incipient Consumption
and ta the oust Cough and Crouu C uxo.
Sold by J.C. Khm&l'o

661) an Education.
Eiliicullon und fortune so timid In lnoul.

Gel mi cihii-utlo- ut tho Celilnil Simo Nor-
mal Lock Haven, I'll. KlrHt-elii-

ucconiiiioiliilliina unit low rates. Hntto slit to
mudenu. I'nr IlliisiriiU'il euliilninie uililriwn

IAMK0 EL1XJ.N, Pll. I) I'rlm-lpnl- ,

Lock liuvuu, I'u.

itotlrorth frinu Tnll.
1 K N N H Y LV A N I A KAILUOAI).

IM KI'KMrr MAY !!, I"'""'.

I'ltllinlcliiMii A I'.rle Hiitltbiiil Mi llion Time.
Tulilc. Trains lcim I'liriuitiiil.

KAHTWAKIl
H:W n s. dully except Hmiilnv for

Hiinlinry. tliirrlshni-t- Mini
arriving nl I'lillnilcliililu il:.':i p. m.,

New Vol U, II: W III. I llilllimri":l. Ill I

W tislilnuioii, T::mi p. in I'liltiniui I'arliM- enr
from I II In msiMii l iiml piisscitKcr cniii lics
IviilM hiilie lo I'Miiieli'tplilii.

1:111 p. in. Trnlll II. llilll.V exeepl Sninliiy Mr
lllll rWlilll V lllnl itoelliii-illlli- siimiiil, lir- -
rlvlimut I'lillnilcliililu 4:ni M. New V.nii,
7::i I a. m. I'litlintiii Hli'cpbitf curs from
Miirrl-tiiii- if In riillinlelililii mnl New York,
i'ltlliiili Iplihi t , i i run n iiiiilii la
sleepel' ilnilMllllii'il until Ml l. M.

:fi p. iii. ruin 4, dully for Siiiilun y. IIio i

ir unci tnli'i 'iliiltniis, hri tvtn-- t
rtillieti'lplilil, :.v: . New Yml. d::tl
A. M. ell week llV mill I" " Hllll- -

y : lliililmiae. ilr'.ii .: T::l
A.M. I'ul Ilium curs fnmi I'.rle unit Wlllliiins-IHI- I

I In riltlliitelpllt:!. rilM lnrers III Mlrepi--

fur Hull linere unit Wie-l- i Mill lie
trntlrcrrcii lulu W iiihlnirlnn Mleeper III

PiiMvemr,.!' foiii'lirs frnlil Ijie In
I'lillinletplitii nud Mllinmsniil Iii llnlll-lili- il

e.
wr.sTWAiin

I'M ii. in - 'I'm III I, iliillv exei'pl Siiiiilny fer
liittuniiy, liiillnls, rleriiiiini unit lnler- -

iiiihIihi,'. vtiiiiniis. I vis l!lil'-"n- til a:il
e. m. fur I j'te.

II hi ii. in. Tniln :i, iliilly for tind tnler- -

lllisllllle pelllls.
H:'.'i p. in t niln II. (hilly exi'epl Siniiliiy fur

Kline HI ill lllterilil'illllle Ml Helm.

Tlllilit'iill TltMNs I'HIt : TWtMiP
llillM Till'. 1.1-- 1 .l.MIM'l III.

Tlt.MN H leiivei IMillmli Iplilii K:.vi A. in.
Wnslilimlnn, T. in A. m.i iiniiimini', :..
W 111 iwlin III', H:l."i A. M. lllllly except Sll- -

:i y . ii ill', tin: ill I ir If In noil nt I'. M. till
I'nllmiiii I'm iter cur tniln I'lillinielptilii In
viiiiiiniiiii i.

TIIMN :i 1' iivi New Yin I; nt p. in ! I'lilln-i- li

lplitii, ll:'.'u p. in.; I" 1" n. ni l
I in e, ll:'l . in. I iliillv utllvlliK ill
llltl'lHiieil ut ii:.MIn. in. I'lllltnun xleijitllK
rum f iiiiii I'lilluili'tl'tilii to t ile tout ion

Vie4ttlnulnll litnl Mull tlnnte In U llllioiispin't
tout tliliuerli frnln ii

In I i n' unit Hull lliuiie In Wtlttiims-pnr- i.

'iii v iv 1.... ...J ii..,,... .. iii r..'i- - Hi. iiniiv
exi epl SiiiHlny, in l iving til. Ili lfl omul 7:M
ll. in.

.K )l I NSi )N III.' K i HA ,K )A I).

(Dally except Sunday.)
1 I! AIN III li 'ives lilil'-'ivn-v nl !!::niii. in.l .Inlill-wmh-

ir nt H: l.'i ii. in., ni'i lvliiir at. I'lertiiniil
III IH 4H it . in.

TltAIN '(I Ii'iivi'i ( Ii rn I lit I'lr.MI u. m. t

tl. tun ut r ut 11:11 u. in. unit
Ii M u n ii v nl IM" n. in.

K IDCWAY fl.KAKI'IKLI) 1!. U.

K.MI.Y .Yri:t"l' SUNDAY.
Mifl'll WAIII). NllllTIIWAl.'H

a.m. ; STATIONS.
r: m ttliluuuy t :n ii :l
t ; is ti :i lluti'l 1,'iiii I .'I H

' 4'J Mill IIiivi ii l :l II

t :ii li.ii ClMVlllllll l n i; hi
I. .H inim i.u - Milli I nun

-' 4! In ni Utile lini'k t J .Vi a:.i
I'll tun; Ylni'.vunl linn i : vi
i : in in HI I iinter t'i .'in ft 4s

l mi tn '! Itrni'kwny vtlte VI !! ft :il
I in in il iMcMlnii :in fi'.M
I 14 ia :ii lliii vi t! ;'i ft'.'"

in ll i 'leek !: :a ft I

I I in.".! Hull. .Is l::ui film
III AINS l.l-- V V. IMIlliWA Y.

I'jiHtwniil. eslMilil.
Train s, r:.i n. in. Train a, ll::U u. in
'I'm In ii, l:l.-- i p. in. Tniln I. l. in
Tniln I, 7:V'i p. in. Train II. siil p. m

H M. I'M-- YOST, ,1. I!. Woo 1,

(en. Maniiuer. (en. I'liis. An'l

1$ UKKAt-O- , IKM'UKSTKIt & 1MTTS
111IU;U ItAILWAY.

Tln'-h.i- lliii' liclwi-t- Tii1ltl-- . i:i(V.:wiiy,
lltinlf.ini. H:i iiiiititirii. Iliiniilt), iIm Im's1i'P,

MiiL'imi Falls und iiohitH hi Itm iii.i.rr nil
It'U'luil.

nil mnl iifti-- i Jiiih' ITth, 4 n

tror tuiliiH will nrt-l- itinl ilfpnrt fnmi I'iiIIh
i ii'i'k hiiilUiii, liill, il Minilny, as ful- -

I 7 p. Hi. uim) r.: p. in.-- A'"f ifnim Hint 1'iim
from I'iiii tiit ihmm v mnl I lie Ittm.

H.'iU ll. in. UiillithniiHl llorhf"UT infill 1'np
ItMH'Uuit wllh-- . HIl.:vs;iy..Ii.lin-.ii,lMi- t j.Mt.
.Imi-M- , lli:lftiil.h:tiitnmit'ii, IttilTiiln mttl

riln-l- fi ; ui .IhIinmiiiImii U

wit Ii V. t K. in :i, for WIli-ox- , Kmm,
WiiiTi-n- , I 'ori'V mnl li'.

10:.:i ii. in. A tnin'Mliiilim lor Sykiw,
Ul;c Kim urn I

4:20 p. m. Until fni (I ArrniiiMiiitltilliMi--I'- m

lli'irlil n, hiiM'kwiivvlllr, l.llnuiiH, .'ai-ti- n

in. l(il i:mi,v, .Ititiiiitui! ut Ml. .li'Ui'i t
iiihI Itrtiilford'.

5 : 1 p. in. Mull For IhilioU, SyU-s- , Itl
lv ii ii ruiiXMiiiiiv my mnl WnUlmi.

I'll -i iiji'Ih iiHMtNiii'-ii- t puirli:i-- i' tli'k- -
ois lii'fin rnti'flnu tlic rurs. An rXf"
rluit ift of 'I'rii t'rhlN will lie coUcclt'il iy ruii- -

i whi'M fiihw iin ptild on t mini, fi ntn
nil Mill It his v hi'iviitlrkrl ollii'i' Is niiiliitiiliu-U-

Tliotismiil mlln lli'ki'U nt hvo ciiiH prr
milu, kihhI for pitsMiKu ln'l wi vii nil hlutinnn.

J. II. Mi Intvuk. A;ciit, rails iTi-- lt, Pa.
It.(i. MAiiir.Wf K.t. I..M'i:v.

(ti'tifi til pupt. Ui'ii. Vat. Atrcnt
lluiluli) N. V. liiifliuhttir N. V

l'.NY VALLKV llA I LAV AYALLlXill ciiiiiiiieiielni; Similuy
Muy 'M, IS'.ij, Low (ji'iule Divihinn.

KAKTWAIIP.

PTATIIINM. NO.I.IN'OA'NII.W. Il l"U

A. H I'. M. A. M. I'. U. I. M

lied Hunk..' Id 4'. 4 4'i
l.iiwhiinliiitn ltlfti 4 ft--
New lletlilelil'lll 11 :m .' ft -
Onk Itliluii II ;i- - ft ft :
MuyvHle II 4l ft 41 ft

Siiininervillu ... VI I" II ft 41

llrmikvllli! V! i". U ::u II lit
Hell I :il Ii ; II I I

Fuller I J 4:i u (IS.-- I

Id yiiiilil-vll- le .. I mi it tl 41

I'liiieimst 1 u 7 n"i tl 'J
I'litlHCiLek 11 IS 7 nn Hi M 1 IM

tin 11. lis 1 ;r. 7 ;n 7 in ll in 1 4S
Hiiliulu i... 1 4 77 7U
Wliilerliurn .... 1 (V.i 7 ft" 7 IH

IViilletd 2 HI S IU 7 4u
Tyler 2 Ift M HI 7 f
lileii KWmr 2 2'i H 21 H III

Henezullu 2 411 H 44 H I'-

ll rant 2 .VI N ft H 2"
HrlflwiHid a in 11 i"i H .Vi

P. 11. I'. M A. M. A. II. P. HI

WKSTWAim.

BTATIONH. No.2 N(l. No.10 10(1 110

A. U. A. M. V. M. P. M. P. II
Driftwood 10 in (Inn
(runt HI 42 ft It! 7 M
Heni'zetlu HI ft'.' Hi: 7 Hi

(ili'ii l'lslier II (ill ftft'.i 7 il l

Tyler II 2n Hi 7 44
1' 'til II :m B 21' 7 ft4

Willi, 'rliutll .... 1111 It '.'''. Kl
Hlllllllll II 47 8 :t? H VI

Until, Is Illi 0 flu 8 2.1 13 10 II 00
1'lillK Creek I'M 7 2" H '.ti 12 211 5 10
I'linennit 1 iH 7 2" 8 4u
KeyiliilllKVlllo.. 14; 7 4U 8 41
I'liller 1 f- t- 7 ft; lift

Hell 2 HI 8 Oil U t;
llriMikvillu 2 20 8 Hi tl 2'i
Hum rvlllo.... 2 8 :i 1141
MnyMvlllo 2 rs 8 ft? 10 in
Ouklttit'.'e a IU 9 Oft 10 Is
New Hel lileliem a l.'i 9 1ft lu i'i
I.nwsiiiituiiii.... 3 47 9 47
Ueil Hunk 4 UI 10 on

A. II. A, M. P. M. A M. P. II.

Train dully except Sumluy.
I1AV1 1) cCAIiUO, CiKN'l.. Bl'PT

JAS. P. ANDKltHUN Gkn'i.. Pahs. Aot. ,

ubcrlbe for

The --X- Star,

If you want hr Now.

Special - Shoe Sale !
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TAN COLORED SHOES!

In order to close our Spring and
Summer Colored Shoes we

will have them placed on

urn

and the knife will be shapened
to an edge that will make

a Clean Cut of Prices.

DO NOT FAIL
to call and take advantage of

the slaughtered prices. All
the shoes in this line

must be sold.

A. 0. Oeemer & Co.

lfKi"

Kl', 1)1!

WOODKXWAKK

(il'KKNSWAIIK

CAKIM-J-

Tlio most ( (Hiiplcic of JIoiihh Fiiruiriliiii (joorlH in Jpf-fVrso- n

County. Wo do not buy "Cheap John"
goods to tho people, nor reprenent

tfood to be better tlum Ihey sire.

"You can all people part of lie lime part of
the people all the time, but cannot all the

people all the time." We do not want to yell
inferior 'oodr a nf our euritoinerrf
only have the people that am be fooled

all the time to buy from uh. want your
trade know we can give Satisfaction.

Gome Earlu and Late to Me

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.'s Store.
Remember our Kurniture Carpets are on the

Second Floor.

TI ,

"Zl

Bi .;';?!Aa' : '(

1
I Ann

rnai uUIUlkll - UclllIV

OF HEYXOLDS V1LLK.

CKPITKL 9SO.OOO.OO.

'. KIIK lii'll, Irei.iaelll
Mrolt li'llunil. Vice Prn,

John 11. Kuurlicr, 'lilrr.
Directors:

C. Mitchell, Hcott SlcCli'lliiiiil. J. (.'. King,
Jiwii'pti Struuii, (i. F.

G. W. I'lillur, J. II. Kiiu.'liiT.

Ones u banking hiir,i!H'Ki!iiitl millclts
tllC Ill'CllUlltrt f if nilTCllUlllM, tlll'll,
fai'incrri, incctniiili'H. nitner, liiinlMirmcii hiiu
OltlCrH, ptltllUillX (III) IIHW-- l I'Uli'tlll
to tlio buntiK". of nil pciiins.

Knfu lliixcs fur rent.
FliHt Nulloiiiil Hunk buililtiix, Noluli block

Fire Proof Vault.

Every Woman
Sometimes needs a tell-cbl- a

monthly regulating
tucdicina.

PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, wife unit curtain In remit. Tbo rcnu-I- n

(Dr. I'.ri never diwi'iKMnU Bool euiwliuiv,
U.U0. i'ililnJU;iuU..t'lTlna.U.

For mile ut 11. Alex toke'e ilruu ntnre.

A A j

lino

fool

fool the 1 iind
you fool

I fool
and

left We
nnd you

find

1),

ticiicnil

llltL'llllllll

Di'iHMlt

Dr.

H

i

narp Counter

FT I! N IT I Ii K

IKIMJTIMtl'F

TAKES THE PLACE OF DANGEROUS

GASOLINE. GOES IN ANY STOVE.

TTTirVTl?T NO SMOKE. DIRT OR ODOR. V,

liVlUliiU CHEAPCn TH1M WOOD 0 COAL.

WANT AGENTS on
salary or commission.
Send for Catalogue of
Prices and Terms.
NATIONAL OIL BURNER CO.

002 CCOAR Ave.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

COME IN!
Where?

TOTHK

"B66 Hive" Store.
WH.ERE

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries. Canned
Goods, Green Goods.

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Haled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire & Co.,

Th Grocrymen.


